MISS PRAIRIE VIEW CORONATION — Miss Deloris Francis, Queen of the Student Body, is shown being crowned by President A. I. Thomas during Annual Coronation Ceremonies in the Field House.

DISTINGUISHED MILITARY STUDENTS — LTC Lloyd Stark presents awards to cadets during review ceremonies held recently at Prairie View.

HUMBLE OIL GRANT — President A. I. Thomas receives $3,000 Humble Oil check from Frank W. Wheeler, Humble's headquarters recruiting coordinator.
Central African Bishop Visits Campus — The Rt. Rev. Josiah Mtekateka (second from left) is pictured with Rev. James T. Moore, vicar at St. Francis; Dr. E. B. Evans and a visiting priest from Freeport.

Student Education Leader — James Melton has represented the college as SNEA speaker on several occasions.

Debutantes — The group of attractive young ladies pictured above will be presented soon by the AKA Sorority. The occasion is the annual Deb's Ball sponsored by the Community ladies group.

YWCA Holds Candlelight Service — Top photo shows the principals involved in the annual YWCA Candlelight Service held in the Ballroom recently. Photo at bottom pictures a group of young ladies present and the setting for refreshments following the meeting.

Music Scholarship — President A. I. Thomas presents check for scholarship to Danny Kelly who is enrolled for special music instruction in Houston. Kelly is recognized as one of PV's top music students.

Addresses YWCA — Mrs. A. I. Thomas was the principal speaker at the recent YWCA Candlelight Service held in the Memorial Center.

Visitor From Howard U. — Dr. Clarence Jones served as guest speaker in The Sociology Department.
Miss Homecoming — Mrs. Matty Bryant Glass is pictured with Mrs. Ollie Moten, director of Nursing Service, and a student during her visit at Homecoming.

Homecoming Scenes

R.O.T.C. Award — President A. I. Thomas and LTC Lloyd Stark hold a plaque given the college as a host institution for the Army R.O.T.C. The purpose of the plaque is to commemorate each R.O.T.C. graduate should he make the supreme sacrifice in the current cold war in Vietnam.

Veterans Day Tribute — A floral wreath honoring PV war dead is placed at the flag pole during Veterans Day ceremonies by Dr. Alvin McNeil, Dean of Arts and Sciences, and Dr. Ivory Nelson, assistant to the Dean of the college. Assistance is given by an R.O.T.C. officer.
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Navy ROTC

MISS NAVY ROTC SELECTED — (1) Miss Elmore cutting the cake with a sword. She is attended by Mdn. Charles White. 

(2) Miss NROTC, Polly Elmore, escorted by Mdn. Kenneth Hinson under the "Arch of Swords." 


CO-CAPTAINS — Lee Von Spencer (left) and Clarence Williams are leaders of the 1968 Panther football squad.

Bivian Lee

James Bogby
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